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It was established that lid3+ reduced by Yb2+ or £u2+ 

co-crystallizes with KaCl in water-ethanol solutions. The 
co-crystallization coefficient is independent of the relative 
quantities of the solid and liquid phase, of the concentration 
of the reducing agent in the concentration range from i to 
8 mg/ml, and of the concentration of the chloride ion in the 
solution. Basing on the knowledge of anomalous mixed crystals 
and on the thermodynamical analysis of the formation of truly 
isomorphical solid solutions and anomalous mixed crystals, it 
was shown that mendelevium co-crystallizing with KaCl is in 
its monovalent state. Besides, It was concluded that up to 
1.5 M chloride concentration the monovalent mendelevium does 
not form stable chloride complexes in water-ethanol solutions. 

Ustalono, że Łld zredukowany przy pomocy Yb lub 
Eu współkrystalizuje z NaCl z wodno-etanolowych roztworów, 
przy czym współczynnik współkrystalizacji nie zależy ani od 
stosunku ilości fazy ciekłej i stałej, ani od stężenia reduk¬ 
tora w granicach 1-8 mg/ml, ani od stężenia jonu chlorkowego 
w roztworze. Na podstawie wiadomości o anomalnych kryształach 
mieszanych oraz na podstawie termodynamicznej analizy tworzenia 
rzeczywiście izomorficznych roztworów stałych i anomalnych 
kryształów mieszanych wykazano, że mendelew współkrystalizuje 
z KaCl jako jećnowartościowy. Oprócz tego stwierdzono, że 
przy stężeniach jonu chlorkowego nie przekraczających 1.5 U 



jefinowart ości owy mendelew nie tworzy w wodno-etanolowych roz¬ 
tworach trwałych kompleksów chlorkowych. 

7ccaB0BxeH0, mo ua 3 + BocciaHOB êHBHfi rt2+ HUH B U 2 + 

o Naci H3 B03H0-3TaH03iBHia; paciBopoB, npir-

K03$$HUH3HT C0BpKC?aJQIH3amiir He SaBHCH? OT OTHOCHTeJIBHHX 

H IKAKOtt $ a 3 , OT KOHHeHTpamiH BOCCTaHOBHVeilH 

os I 30 8 HP/IUI H ov ROHcteHTpauHH xftop~HOHa B pac?Bope. 
Ha ocHOBaBaH npeacTaBaemfl oó aHouajn&Eux cuemaHHHx KpucTaroiax 
H TepiioARHaMH^ecxoro aHani3a o<5pa3OBasHH HCTHHHO-K3OUOP$HUZ 

paCTBOpOB H aHOUaJIBHHX CUeaaHHHX KpHCTaJWIOB n0K83aH0, 

C0KpHCTaJMH3yeTCfl C NaCl B OAHOBaseHTHOU COCTOflHHff< 

noiunio aroro caejian BHBOJ, ITO npH KonneBipawa c i* «o 
1 . 5 KOJl/S,Md B OSHOBaJieHTHOM COCTOfiHHH B6 OÓpasyeT B 

-3TaH0JIBHHX paCTBOpOB yCTOfiqHBHX 



Introduction 

Mendelevium is the second last element of tbe actinide 
group. Its ground state configuration is [to]5f 7s , As It 
was proved by Nugent ' , in the monovalent mendelevium an 
electron is transferred from the s- to the f-ortoital to produce 
the configuration £RnJ 5f . The accompanying energy gain is 
2.7 x 103 cm"1, which means that it is possible to obtain 
mendelevium in monovalent state* In 1967 Hulet ł ' and Italy 
established that mendelevium is reduced from its trivalent 
state in the presence of V , Gr or Eu , and co-crystallizes 

/ /a/ 
with barium sulphate ' ' or with europium sulphate ' '• 

Basing on these data the American scientists con¬ 
cluded that under the above conditions mendelevitm is bivaleni. 
Later, it was observed by ŁJaly that mendelevium oo-crystallizes 
with the solid phase composed of NaCl and BuCl2» '^'V which In 
Maly's opinion indicates that MdClg and SuClg are isostructuraL 

Two of us ' ' have shown that the reduced mendelevium 



can co-crystallize rath RbCl and Rb2 Pt Clg. Basing on these 
data we concluded that monovalent mendelevium does exist. 
Assuming the existence of nonovalent mendelevium, its co-crys¬ 
tallization with BaS04 and EuSO^ can be explained in terms of 
the formation of anomalous mixed crystals* This is perfectly 
in accordance with the data on the co-precipitation of the 
alkali metals with alkaline earth sulphates / . Concerning 
Reference ' , it cannot be ruled out that mendelevium co-crys¬ 
tallizes mainly with KaCl and not with EuClg if both NaCl and 
EuClo precipitates are produced sizaultaneously. 

The aim of this work was to obtain new arguments for 
1+ the existence of lid and to study some of its physico-chemical 

properties. 

Experimental 

Md-256 was produced by irradiation of an Es-253 target 
with the 25 LleV Of-particles, according to the reaction 

Ss253(«,n) Lid256 («,n) 

The necessary amount 0.2yULg of Ss-253 was obtained by irradia¬ 

ting Cf-252 in the reactor, according to the reaction 

Cf 17.8 days > ł Ł S 20.4 days 
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The irradiation time ivas one month, the 'density of the neutron 

flux was 5 x 10* neutrons cm"2 s"1. 

The separation of einsteinum from californium and its 

deep purification was performed by ion-exchange ohromatography, 

using Aminex cationite (particle size about 20 microns}. 

Ammonium cX-oxyisobutyrate was used as the eluent. After 

single separation on the column, the coefficient of purifica-
7 

tion of einsteinum from californium was up to 10 . The purifi¬ 

cation operation was repeated, so that the over-all purifi-
14 

cation coefficient was 10 . To produce the cyclotron target 

einsteinium tras deposited on the 4 microns aluminium foil. 

The einsteinium target was irradiated during two 

hours in the U-120 cyclotron of the Institute of Nuclear 

Physics in Cracow with the 28 MeV of-particles at the current 

density of 5^A cm . As the result, about 2000 atoms of 

menclelevium were produced. MenCelevium was measured as its 

daughter product, fermium-256, using proportional gas counters 

containing argon-methane mixture under atmospheric pressure. 

The counters allowed to record the acts of the spontaneous 

fission and also, in the regime without discrimination, the 

sum of the acts of the of -radiation and spontaneous fission. 

The surface area of the samples under study was about 75 cm , 
™>2 which allowed to measure the samples as thin as 100 mg cm . 

The effectiveness of measuring the acts of the spontaneous 

fission was about 90$. 

iieu(leleviuci-256 produced in the nuclear reaction was 

driven out from the target and accumulated on the collector. 



The distance between the target and the collector was 3 mm. 

Mendelevium and its fission product, feraiuni-256, were separated 

out from tee collector material. The operation of the chemical 

separation was no longer than 10 nln. It allowed to perform 

the quantitative carrier-free isolation of the actinides and to 

purify then from the •f-active admixtures with the purification 

coefficient of 350-400. The actinide fraction was subject to 

the chemical separation* As the result, Biendelevium-256 was 

separated with the 97-98^ yield. It contained no more than 1$> 

of feraium-256 and einsteinium-253 that .corresponds to the 

purification coefficient of 5 x 10 . The tine of separation 

of menaeleviuxa from the actinities was no longer than 10 rain. 

The time between the separation of pare aendoleviuia end the 

termination of the experiment on its physico-chemical properties 

:7as usually no more than 12-15 mln. The relative number of the 

9 Kft ; O CCA 

Pm inuclei compared to that of lid did not exceed 0.05 

and was taken into account in the calculations. 
In J 

It was shown in Ref. that the ionic radius of the 
aonovalent nendelevium is 1.22 - 1.23 % which is quite close 

1+ 1+ 
to the ionic radius of Ag » Since Ag co-crystallizes with 

NaCl, the analogous system was used to study the co-crystal¬ 

lization of laendelevitun. The crystallization of KaCl tvas car¬ 

ried out from a water-alcohol solution in the presence of 

bivalent ytterbium or europium, by means of the isothernic 

supersaturatiou removal, i.e. by adding an alcohol solution 

of LiCl or pure ethyl alcohol to the system. The precipitate 

of NaCl was washed-out with 3 U HC1 in ethanol twice to remove 
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europium or ytterbium. As it was shown in preliminary experi¬ 

ments, the bivalent (Eu, Yb and Sr) and trivalent (3s5+, Sm3+) 

elements occlude on the NaCl precipitate in the amounts less 

than i#. 

The relative amounts of NaCl in the solid and liquid 

phase were varied by varying the total concentration of the 

cacroconponent in the system. This nas done by increasing the 

solubility of the macrocomponent due to the addition of various 

amounts of water into the system. 

If KaCl is salted out with the 4 U LiCl solution it 

crystallizes spontaneously forming a finely dispersed solid 

phase which recrystallizes after intense mechanical stirring 

during 10 min. During this, according to the Khlopin's crystal¬ 

lization conditions, the system approached the equilibrium 

state. The co-crystallization coefficient was calculated using 

the Henderson - KraceJc equation ' ' : 

x y 
= D» /i/ 

a-x b-y 

'.There B - the co-crystallization coefficient of nendeleviun 

with NaCl 

x - the amount of mendeleviura in the NaCl precipitate 

y - the amount of NaCl in the precipitate 

a - the amount of mendelevium in the system 

h - the amount of KaCl in the system. 

If the crystallization of NaCl is induced by the ad¬ 

dition of ethyl alcohol, the slow crystal growth occurs, which 



corresponds to the distribution of the nicroconponent in the 

system according to the Loerner - Uoskins equation ' ': 

a b 
In = jlln /2/ 

a-x b-y 

tfhere A-the co-crystallization coefficient of lid with KaCl. 

As it was established before /*°»1*'| the co-crystal¬ 

lization coefficient A.equals to D for equal compositions of 

the solid and liquid phase. 

The experimental results on co-crystallization of Lid 

with NaCl are presented in the Table 1. All experiments were 

carried out in the atmosphere of argon. 

Results and discussion 

The results from the Table 1 show that in the pre¬ 

sence of Eu2+ or Yb2+ Bendelevium co-crystallizes with NaCl 

from water-ethanol solutions, the co-crystallization coef¬ 

ficient being 2.2 + 0.4. The comparison of the experiments 

5 and 6 indicates that the co-crystallization coefficient of 

mendelevium does not depend on whether Eu or Yb is used as 

the reducing agent. Consequently, if the value of the oxyda-

tlon potential of the solution lies between the values of the 

oxyuation potentials of Yb2+ and Bu2+, the oxycation state of 

mendelevium remains unchanged. 

Besides, as it can be seen from the Table i, the 

co-crystallization coefficient of mendelevium does not depend 
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Table 1 

Co-crystallization coefficients of me»delevium with KaCl 
in v/ate r-e tlianol' solutions 

No 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

Co-crys-
tallizatico 

coeff. 

DorX 

2.4 

1.9 

2.7 

1.7 

2.6 

2.3 

2.0 

2.7 

i.3 

3.4 

1.2 

KaCl content (ng) 

solid 

phase 

3.8 

3.0 

4.9 

13.3 

5.8 

4.5 

6.6 

8.0 

9.3 

7.0 

15.8 

solid 

phase 

3.7 

5.3 

5.1 

6.0 

2.8 

2.3 

4.9 

4.4 

12.2 

19.6 

4.6 

Cl~ con¬ 
centra¬ 
tion 

(g-ion/1) 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

1.5 

0.11 

0.13 

0.22 

0.38 

0.67 

Reducing 

agent 

cone. 

1.0 Eu2+ 

1.5 Su2+ 

1.2 Eu2+ 

1.2 Bu2+ 

1,0 BU2+ 

3.2 Yb 2 + 

1.0 3u 2 + 

8.0 Yb 2 + 

1.2 Eu 2 + 

1.8 Eu 2 + 

i,5ii2+ 
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on the Cl** concentration in the concentration range of O.I to 

1.5 g-ion/lit'sr. Basing on this one can conclude, first, that 

at the chloride concentrations up to 1.5 g-ion/liter in water-

-alcohol solutions nendeleviun does not form stable chloride 

complexes, and second, that co-crystallization of menceleviuxn 

with NaCl cannot be explained in terms of building in the COEI-

plexed nendeleviuo into the NaCl lattice* If, following 
Jn/ in I 

Hulet ' ' and Haly »' to accept the idea that in the presence 

of fiu the oxycation state of raendelevium changes from +3 to 

+2, it is to be expected that the co-crystallization of mende-

levium with NaCl should occur due to the formation of anomalous 

ctixed crystals with the upper licit of miscibility. In the 

cat ionic sublattice of tiie anomalous crystals of this type the 

Sciiottky's defects should occur. Since the number of the 

defects in the crystal is limited, the co-crystallization coef¬ 

ficient for anomalous mixed crystals of this type should de¬ 

crease with the increasing concentration of the microconponent, 

as it was observed in similar systems ' ' • The chemical pro¬ 

perties of lIdCl2 should not differ significantly from those of 

EuClg or YbClg. If so, EuCl2 or YbCl^ which are present in 

macroquantities in the system should completely dislodge Lid 

from the NaCl lattice. However, this effect is not observed. 
2+ 2+ 

The variation of the Su or Yb concentration frora i to 8 

mg/zal did not change the co-crystallization coefficient of 

mendelevium with NaCl. The bivalent lanthanides themselves, 

present in macroquantities, are not trapped Tby the NaCl preci¬ 

pitate. So, starting from the most general notions about the 
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properties of anomalous nixed crystals with the upper lirait of 
ciiscibility it is impossible to interpret our results in terms 
of the formation of anomalous mixed crystals of ŁId2+ with KaCl. 
Thus, excluding the possibility that mendelevima co-crystal¬ 
lizes with KaCl in the form of a chloride eonplex, the only 
explanation of the co-crystallization can be done in terms of 
true isomorphism. This statement is perfectly in accordance 
with the thermodynaraical analysis of the truly isomorphical 
co-crystallization and of .the formation of anomalous mixed 
crystals. 

The heterogeneous equilibrium in the (NaCl - ŁIdCl) -
- (NaCl - ŁIdCl) j system can be written as 

£NaCl] g + [UdCl] x 

so that 

*'•(>«*] 

f and f'- the activity coefficients of ll&Cl and KaCl, 
respectively) in the solid solution KaCl-ŁIdCl; 

jC+ andV+ - the activity coefficients of MdCl and NaCl, 
respectively, in the liquid phase. 

Let us tal:e the pure components as a standard state in the 
solid phase. Assuming that the concentration of MdCl in NaCl 
is negligible the activity coefficient of KaCl in the solid 
phase can be taken as 1. 

13 



Thus, after simple rearrangenents we obtain 

C N a C 1J s* 
The first term of the equation /4/ -represents the co-crystal 
lization coefficient from the Henderson - Kracek equation 
So, the equation /4/ can be rearranged as 

/5/ 

Equation /5/ expresses a well-known fact that in the case of 
truly isoaorphical co-crystallization the co-crystallization 
coefficient is independent of the composition of the solution 
if the term in the curly brackets remains constant. However, 
such a dependence cannot be obtained if the co-crystallization 
is due to the formation of anomalous mixed crystals. 

Assuming that a species co-crystallizing with KaCl 
is JddClg one obtains from the eq./3/ 

ŁldCl„ _ -, , AX V o 
?̂" * ̂  A * I K d C j. I * i A j, I 

1 _ /Q/ 

After soiue rearrangesaeats the eq*/6/ yields 



or 

D 

It follows from the eq./7/ that if the tera in the curly 

brackets remains constant, the co-crystallization coefficient 

D should linearly increase with the increase of the chloride 

ion concentration in the solution. Comparing the results for 

the co-crystallization of menaelevium with NaCl at various 

chloride concentrations /Table 2/ one can see that co-crystal¬ 

lization coefficient does not depend on the concentration of 

the chlcride ion in the solution. 

Table.2 

Co-crystallization coefficients of mendelevium with 

NaCl at various concentrations of the Cl~ ion. 

D or A 

2*2 + 0.4 

1 .2 

3 . 4 

1.3 

2 .7 

2 .0 

Cl" ( g-ion/l) 

1 .5 

0.67 

0.38 

0.22 

0.13 

0.11 

IS 



Consequently, the process of the co-crystallization of mende-
levlum with NaCl is described by the equation /5/ and sot by 
the equation /!/. The mechanism of the process is that of the 
truly isomorphlcal co-crystallization. All above ultimately 

2+ proves that in the presence of Eu in water-etiianol solutions 
menuelevium is reduced to its monovalent state. 

Conclusions 
2+ 

1« It was established that in the presence of Su in t?ater-
-ethanol solutions mendelevium is reduced to its monovalent 
state* 

2. It was shown that at the chloride concentrations up to 
1.5 g-ion/liter the monovalent mendelevium does not form 
stable chloride complexes in water-ethanol solutions. 
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